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Grants Pass Invades Medford for Basketball Battle Tonight
;''A.s!;',?) ,

Cook'ing Up Hockey SAMS VALLEYp!CIAG0 SWEDEiEOFORDQUINIfflfffiS!
I

"

i I m
II II

AND PHOENIX INENTHRONED A

asm
CUE CHAMPION

Tito lnumlry howlers cnplured
two Karnes to win last nijiht'
match from tho Oupeo crow. L'ul- -

lan of the "liKlithouso" uuinl
smacked 1!(5 pins In the final
frame to take hltih tamo honors
while Hill llenih took hiiih match
honors with cul.

t'0KVI.
1 3

Onllan, Ed .. 142 l!l 5 49

Hussong, K 142 12S 413

Tyree, 1). (!. 24 1U1 28
HllMHOnS.', 11... 12.1 128 418

Hutchison, J). 1IHI inn 308

Thompson, J. Hi7 147 "14

Handicap nr. 79 2f.

ftr,7 S38 2490
Home ,llr Laundry.

2 3

Moore, Jim... . HIS 157 07 492

Newland, N.. llf 127 158 452
133 119 llili 417

. 17(1 Wi 189 501

. 17U 155 1112 493
04 r,4 04 192

894 758 905 2557

HOOP JACE TIE

Secondary Schools Set Hot

Pace for Championship-Ga- mes

Tonight May

Change Aspect.

The Sams Valley and Phoenix
basketball teams went Into a tie
for first place in the secondary
conference following this week's
games. The deciding factor was
the Sams Valley victory
over Eagle Point. In other games
Central Point entered the win col-

umn by defeating Jacksonville, 28
to 10. Talent won from St. Mary's
Tuesday night.

Tonight's games (pay play con-

siderable havoc with some of the
leading conference teams. Phoe-

nix, for exompln. Is playing thn
Kogue Uiver quintet on the home
floor. Hoxie llorilen's ltogiio ltlvor
five has lost but one game this
season and is planning to do big
things to the Phoenix giiints.

The Jacksonville team will jour-
ney to llutte Fulls. A victory for
the latter team is predicted. The
Prospect five, coached from the
sidelines by Jim Grieve, will como
down to Kagle Point.

League Standings
W. r. I'd.

Phoenix " 1.00(1

Sams Valley !l l.uoo
Talent 3 .7f,()

Rogue River 2 .S7
Prospect 2 .667
St. Mary's - 2 .607
Butte Falls 1 .500
Central Point 1 .250

Eagle Point 0 .000
Jacksonville 0 .000
Gold 11111 0 .000

SAMS VALLEY TEAMS

DEFEAT EAGLE POINT

SAMS VALLEY, Ore., Jan. 30.

(Spl.) The local high school boys
and girls won victories nt Eagle
Point Tuesday night when they
clashed with the Eagle Point
teams. The boys' gamo was too
close for awhile to bo comfortable,
when Sams Valley's star forward,
Frank Straus, was incapacitated by
an injured shoulder. However, the
game ended 21 to 3 4.

The girls' game was
ending 34 to 8.

The' scheduled game with Butto
Falls for last Friday night was not
played ns some of the Butto Falls
high school players had mumps.

HEAVY HITTER HAS EYE

"Black Firpo"
But Couldn't

RAIIIS M) Without too much
coaxing, Fplphanlo Islas,
Hlal( Flrpo of the Argentine, ad-

mitted m his a nival hero from
RuenoH Air oh that he could lick
I'rlmo Camera.

IhIus, who Is six feet six Inches
tall and weighs 2.15 pounds, was
matched as the first step in his
European campaign with Maurice
(IrlsMelie, a heavyweight of sorts.

Islas insisted to Jeff Dickson,
American king of promoters here.

Thurnblad Defeats Allen

Hall to Win Rich Prize in

Three - Cushion Tourna-

ment Final.

ClIIOAOO, Jan. 30 (Tj Ar
thur Thurnblad of ChicaKo, who
thought he could play billiards
because he was n good geometry
student, fa the new three-cushio- n

champion of the world.
The lankv Swede captured the

title, worth between $20,000 nnd
ifao.OOO, by upsetting another

Allen Hall. r0 to 4II in
5.' exciting innings last night in
the final match of the 1 :t 1

cbainpionshli) luiirnament. Ills
victory was mn- - of the most sur-

prising triumphs iiu-- t be days
when the famous Willie lloppe
hitched up bis .short trousers and
toppled over the gniy thatched
masters of yesteryear.

Thurnblad. a draughtsman by
profession, played a consistently
brilliant game against Hall, as he
did in brushing through to the
finals.

Moiv than $:.0.000 was wagered
on lhft match, it was estimated
and the Tliurnbl.td backei- - reap-
ed h bumper harwfl as ibi-i-r man
entered the match on iht short

nil of 7 to f odd-'- .

TiTSCALOOSA. Ala. UV) John
"Plash" Sulher'H football career
began and ended on the receiving
end of a forward pass.

Hut how differently!
As n bullet-hende- d

youngster, Suther made his grid-Iro- n

debut in tho final period of
the Florida State high school
championship game between Lake-
land and Bartow.

The two cities are but a dozen
miles apart and are Intense rivals.
The titular scrap was set for
Winter Haven on Armistice Pay
and the field was jammed with
more than 4000 fans.

Shortly after Suther entered tho
game as a substitute end, n Bartow
back found him loose! in tho enemy
zone nnd shot him n pass. Suther
fumbled it nnd an opposing half-
back scooped It up for a touch-
down.

But in his finnl college game,
another pass came like n bolt from
the blue and Suther leaped into
the air to snag it. The rest is
history. It hrought Alabama the
Crimson Tide's first six points in
the 1931 Hose Bowl game with
Washington Blatft.

IWN'A,, 111. (A') The Kaskas-a- t
:i river. its lowest level In

years, as a result of drought, has
given up an nneient Indian canoe,
made from the trunk of a tree.

Thirty feet long and two feet
wide, it was found protruding
troni tho river bed by a trapper.
In the bottom of the canoe, were
two holes such as customarily
were made by Indians to sink
their era ft and prevent other
tribes from usinc theni.

8T. l.oriS. (VPl The Cnrdinalsl

With Rod and Gun

By Erneat Roatal and
Olek Qraan

While records' nl the county
clerli'ji office reveal that only five
flshins licenses have heen Issued
bo far this year. Ed Walker, deputy
.slate game warden, reported today
that the license sale has heen heavy
at local iporl!nR goods stores. Quite
a numher of licences were sold to
person who had not fished for
yoar.sf- and were purchased with
the tnousht that steelhead could
he caught in the Illinois river in

Josephine county, whero many
have heen attracted tho past

two weeks. .

A checkup on licenses sold hy
Lamport shows tho following:
Combination hunting nnd fish- -

iiiK 4G

Fishing only 20
2

County combination hunt inK and
fishing, hoys and Kirls un- -

' der 18 4

County fishing under IS ... 1

llllllliug only 8

Tol.ll M

The proposed measure- In the
.state legislature to provide nil

men with free hunting nnd
ftehing licenses i.s not meeting with
approval of the sportsmen of Ore-

gon. The bill ws introduced by
Ben Dorris, former state game
commissioner, and duo to the gen-

eral opposition, is not expected to
pa.ss. Its parage would deprive
the state of approximately $70,005
as a result of decrease in license
sales.

When Iho loaves begin turning
yellow and the mornings In tho
mountain country are cold nnd
law, Carl Weaver, loeal sportsman,
enjoys deer hunting and does noth-
ing else when the reason is open.
Me is content to tramp from dawn
until wun-se- l in the hope of getting
a good shot. If success does not
come his way. he looks forword to
the nnxt day for another jaunt,
with the expectation that hucks
are not far away. Food cooked
over campfire in the woods, he
declares, always seems to tate bet-

ter after mile of walking, and the
bed of pine needles Is comfortable
for the tired body.

Mr. Weaver believes a legislative
enactment permitting the shooting
of does would remedy a portion of
the evils of the present day hunt-
ing. He declares many hunters
shoot does by mistake and leave
the meat to spoil In the woods.
Brush U pul led over the ea rcafs
and the hunters leave, tho Bcene
as quickly ns possible, keeping their
secret of Illegal killing. He also
points out that many of tho does
are barren, and by living can do
no good. Such an animal can

be distinguished from other
does, due to Its size and color. It
resemble? a buck except for the
absence of horns.

In the spring, Mr. Weaver en-

joys fishing and likes to wade in
tho mountain streams with water
gurgling and splashing up to his
knees. Whether he catches n fish
or not, ho believes such days well
spent. He ha a failing for flies.
hut is not averse to tho use of eggs
as bait. He Is one of Medford's
most successful anglers, nnd fishes
for anything from trout to salmon.
He Is also interested In bird hunt-
ing and is already anticipating
next fallwhen he will arise with
the morning light in search of Chi
nese pheasants, hard 1o find after
tho first few days of open senaon.

Klamath county fishermen have
been reporting preat luck in the
llogue river the pn.t week, with
quite a number returning with limit
catches. Mr. nnd Mrs. Krnest

ond Joe Ilickerstaff were
among the KalU anglers
at the river this week. They took
hack n gunnysack filled with fine
steelhead. Other Klamath fisher-
men on the river the past several
days Include O. It. Denn, V, r. Mc- -

Millan. Charles Hiley, Kalph Egv-e-

I
VAXrotrvKK. It. C... Jan. 30.
A l)r. Karl Harpolip, rleve-lnn-

took two out of three falls
from Howard Can ton wine, Iowa
Ktnppler, in a feature mat bout
here last niht. The winninj? fall,
awarded to SarpolU in the fourth
round of n scheduled einht-roun-

bout, was tmpo)lar with the
ci owd.

In iho l. Al Ki'M-dek- .

Kui.ui lattkr. mid Stanley IMnto
of New Vnrk wrestled five rounds
to n draw, enrh takini; one fall,
.lark Mcltuifbllu, Vaneuiiver, tok
a one-fa- victory from Hay l.y
nn.'s. fort laud, in tho rurtnin
raiier. Th participants were all

' Mavj we:ht.

IS GIVEN WIDE

EDGE ON 'DOPE'

White Or Patton to Succeed;

Harrington at Guard
' Achlonrl Nncoe fit if- Klam- -

' ath Falls, 26-2- 5.

Med ford and Oranlw Paw hlch
school baKkeiball wiuuds piay

at the Armory in a Southern
Oregon conference annie, and bar
ring a complete collapse of the'
Buri;heritem from
mid ft miraculous Improvement in
the visitors' stylo of play, the lo-

cate should experience1 no diffi-
culty.

The Grants Pass sound has plen-
ty of potential Ktrenitth and will
lie n danBernua factor It they hap
pen to get organized and lucky at
the same time.

Start Kccoml Ktrliig.
f'oach Hurgher will start his sec

ond Mrlng, with tho firm string
ready for Immediate action.

Thither Joe Patton, ft natural
shot,, or Wilton Whllo will take
the place of Ivan Harrington In
the gard position.

The Ashland high fcrehool. at
Ashland hil night, managed to
nose out Klamath Falls, 211 to 2a.
and were lucky to do it, according
to local fans who saw the game.
The eloteneSM of the contest was
quite a shock to the J.lthlan parti-
sans, who admit their team will
haye to show much more than
they have exhihited to date to offer

resistance to .Mrdford
when the annual series opens.

lU'cil'.-- and nlll Star.
Hccder and fllll did the best

work for .Ashland, and Workman
nnd Allen for Klamath Falls,

The contest was close through-
out.

Tonight at Ashland the Southern
Oregon Normal meets Humbodlt
Teachers college, In tho first of a

e series.

il

HOOPMEN TONIGHT

j 'SOUTHRHN On UO ON NOR
UAIj 8CHOOU Jan. 0. (Spl.- )-
riie' Southern Oregon Htato Nor- -

liul school hnsket ball Hi(tind plays
IIS Ilrst conierenco games
this weekend when they meet the
Humboldt Htato college oulntct
tonight nnd Saturday night on the
Ashland Junior high floor.

Conch McNeill will have the fol-

lowing men on tho hench ready
tor nctlon: Hughes, nines, Hum-n'ftst-

HlraiiK, Chnpmnn, Lancns-loV- ,

McDonald,, Klslt., Krnlnin,

Conch Fred Telonlcher of the
iriipiboldt Htnters hits sent In the
lollowing squad, who will he on
llielr toes for victory over the
Ii4n. who have heen victorious
Uiree to one over the Callfornlans:
Tuohy, Thomas, llndley, Marshall,
ifranstetter, lirantley, Simpson.

n.Mnrtin.

yaleeSnt

ATHLETIC COSTS

NEW YORK, Jan. 30, (if) That
gate receipts, largo or small, are
quite nil right for college foothall
no long ah they nro properly

Ih an opinion expressed
hy President Jnmes Rowland

of Ynle. Ynlo does not expect
to ask her alumni to endow ath-

letics, President Angell lohl the
representntlveH attending the

meeting of tho Vale Alumni
University Fund association,

w '"intercollegiate gtimeH," he mild,
"should ho carried on within the
bounds of such reasonable expen
ditures ns can he provided hy the
participant, or hy special gifts, or
hy Hales of tickets to witness Inn
contests. Despite nhuses which
havo grown up nt sumo Institutions
as the result of tho huge gate re-

ceipts for football, these ubuses
uro being rapidly corrected, and
the money Is now generally used
Tor proper, purposes, such as the

'development of Intramural sports.'

iBtMHul polwai x Mpplnv
yftur HMnrr, lUtlin roar pp.
Miklnr too III. Takt N?

liiUi. KaepiroufMllQf f fo
rtbL GtS6obos. AIRIOMT

7ft AiU Vtgttablt Laxativ

l ' ..hum. -

HE HiT.'S
LlN'AV tAtSE

'

OUB OF 1ti if i .

!

Qook

HIM H TUB. PHA)VXX

T IS TALKED

CIIICACO, Jan. 30. (P) Chicago
stadium officials today were silent
on current reports that they would
attempt to match Jack Sharkey
and Mickey "Walker In June ns a
counter ntt taction to the New
York Madison Square Garden's
proposed Sen meling-Youn- g Strlb-lin- g

fight nt Soldier Field, Chi-

cago.
Walker always has heen a big

attraction In Chicago and the Chi-

cago stadium officials admit their
belief that he and Sharkey would
attract customers away from the
heavyweight championship fight.

1

COSTS CAGE TILT

MADISON. Wis. itPi Dr. Wal-

ter Meanwell, the "little Napoleon"
of Wisconsin basketball, may hire
an efficient firing suuad to end
his games within regulation time.

Meanwell did Install a siren, but
oven that once refused to work
and he had to dash for the time
keeper. Heforo the first hasket-ba- ll

game this year, with Illinois,
tho conch exnmined (he time
keeper s Rim.

Hut n thn gamn ended with
the Hadgers three points ahead,
tho nun refused to work. Mean-
well rushed for tho time keeper.

In l!t-'- 7 failure of a final gun
to bark cost Wisconsin a game.
While an excited time keeper
sought to pull the trigger, a des-

perate lllini player looped a long
basket and Illinois won by one
point. The shot brat the h

In that game and eliminated
them fmm the lttg Ten race.

CHAMP

IN TOURNEY LEAD

CIHCAOO, Jan. 30. 0?) Ilohert
Harper of Penvor, tho defending
titleholder, held n Hi point had

lover Pr. Andrew Harris of Chicago
as their battle for the national
n m n t e u r n billiard
championship extended Into the
second of throe blocks.

The champion opened defense of
his title yesterday by winning the
fh-4- t block, &0 to .14 In til Innings.

II

N'KWARK. X. J Jan. 3ft. W
Dorothea Scuddor, d.iucMor of

W. Scudder. publisher tf the
Newark K ve n i n N e w , and J h n
1ook, national tennit i hamp-on-

will be married late this afternoon.
Ioe. who won the n.ttionnl

championship Ut rummer,
wa a number of the l!3o iviv
Cup ttsim. He lj the ?on of Mr.
Violet Sutton Hope lne of S.inlik
Monica, Cal.
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ORGANIZE QUINTS

FOR INTEERCLASS

PI

U'JIdcutH. tifcor-.i- . wulvcu. mil!
olher brunt will cavoit on tho
haskfttiull court whn the newly-fnrnte- d

tutraniunil luHk't hall
h iiKiie at Modford whol Ktrf
uiuli'iu'ny Mitn1iiy.

In line with tho nthh'tic policy
of tho school of proviilliiff some
Hports competition for every hoy,
a I en cue of basketball tennis
haH been fornuul, captalnH chonon,
and pluy will Htart Monday after
Hchool In the hcIiooI gymnuHlttni.

Heventy-Heve- n boyH, Ihiko and
Hiuall, will take part In the donut
KriincH. Kd Klrtley, wreHtllng nnd
boxins coach, Ih. alHO In ehai(,'0 of
the haHketball activities and Ih

drawing up a Bchedul for the dif
ferent teatitH. Ah It Ih planned now
each team will play every other
and tho one cmcrKihK t tho top
with the feweHt Iokhoh and mont
winn will bo adjudged winner' of!
the leaRUC.

IteHideH kIvIhk . moro iioys a
ehanee to play, tho HportH prosram
may uneovor Home nmn material
for yearH to come nH inoHt of those
Hlned up are unduixlaHHtiien.

If the baHketlmll tournament Is

HUcceHHful it Ih planned to orK"nlze
donut track and Byi"nnlum train-Iii- k

for the name group of boyH nnd
any olhcrH who want to enter.

Members of the various Intra-tmir-

teams aro oh follows:
Kinky Dinks Alford Handles,

captain. Jack Wood, Clifford Ie
.larnett, Ben OrjaHer, Frederick
Younger nnd Leonard 1 labor.

Western Tigers Woods, captain
Don Kellers, Hob lloyd, Jean

Kugeno Moffatt and Joe
lMerce.

Wildcats lloko Curtis, cnptaln,
Klwyn KrotiH, Quay fillbrenth,
Frank Owens, Haymoud Hoard-wel- l,

Raymond Henard.
Arabian KnlghtH (leorpo

captain, Alfred Hooker,
Robert HolZKnuff, iMyron Walter,
Jack Vandever, and Dick Hlueeve.
Robunks l,eo (ibelnrdl, captali
Oreen, Lavorn Itelch, RobertH,
Merrill Durkeo, Dodge, John
Hhurtllff, Walden.

WehfootH Donald Royd, cap-
tain, Kugeno 1'nrkH, Terrett,

Rlchey, Worden, Daly,
and (Hem.

I'lod Rusters Chester Webb,
captain, Albert Uolzgang, Ander-si-

Rob Unman, Sam Kroschel.
1'axton, Wayne Ktubblefleld,

Rrown, and K u g o n o

(lowen.
Lion Tumors Claud Hoover,

captain, Allen Oehhardt, Williams,
Dayton, Ottoman and Chambers.

WoIvoh Dan Peart, captain,
Don Darnlelle, Harrison, Don
Peebles, nnd Raul Sparks.

Vandals R e r n a r d Mathews,
captain, Jack ColbaiiKh, Zeno Clay,
Arwell Meut.el, Dolph and Flynn,

Shooting Stars lavon Dunfovd,
captain, Verdun Roneock. Schafer,
( i len Wa t Hon , Wa I k or, eorge
Watson, Seovllle, llazard, and
Shirley Roardwell.

0L

TOURNEY DATED

HOCTHKRN ORKtlON STATU
NORMAL St'llOOU Ashlaml. Ore.
gon January aO (Special) The

of April 21 has been cot
as the time for the annual bas-

ketball tournament fur the hitch
kcIiooIh of Hotilhern and soul It

western i ire it on ha v ng less t ha n

a thousand Mudentu In Ihelr school
d'Ktrlt tf. act ortllng to Conch R,
W. Mc.Neul of the Southern ire
got) State Normal schotd Under
whoso direction tho tournamrnt
Is hrld.

This M tho fourth nnnunl bas
ketball tournament to be pon
sored by the Sotithern Oregon
State Normal school.

HIPPO A HAZARD ON
A r D I A M flAI C rnilOCC

ST. LOUIS P) "Runny ,71m"
Rottomley, regulnr Cardinal first
bancman, must overcome ome
stiff opposition to keep his Job
this season.

Jimmy "Rip" Collina. Roches-
ter rookie mentioned frequently
as a likely winner of Bottomloy's
job. did nome tnll hitting In In-

ternational longite last year, re-

cently published averages reveal.
Collins led the circuit In K

with a mark of .376, nnd i
nl.o was the author of the great-
est number of base hits 234. In
addition he accounted for 19
triples to lend in that depart-
ment.

INGRAM DENIES ROCKNE

ASSISTANT TO BE AIDE

Talks Fight
Buy One Now
that ( iiisselle had best make Ills
will. His was what tho French call
a "tornado of words."

During the fight, however, Islas
somehow lost his enthusiasm. lie
stalled through the first five
rounds. Retwoen tho Hlxth and
soventh, Dickson climbed Into the
ring.

"Take n good look nt him, boys'
DickHon cried. "This Is tho first
and last time you will seo him
here. He couldn't pay to fight
again!" '

Ygs!f O.B.

J2j KEELER

famous Lennox cup in or 1S97.
He was for yeurs manager of the
Faint Reach fSoIf club and five
yearn ago, nt his death, his daugh-
ter was made manager in his place.

Miss Fenn, says the Hweatet suit
Ih the ideal coHtumo for women
In golf, because it fits snugly with-
out binding in nny way. There is
likely to be one drawback, how-ove-

if the weurer Ih playing in an
important tournament and it

to rain.

I saw Miss Ada Mackenzie, fam
ous Canadian golfer, lose a match
with (Henna Collett which the Ca
niulinn seemed to havo well In
hand. In the American champion-
ship of IMS at St. Umls. through
n mishap which Involved both a
swenler suit and a pnlr ot rubber- -

HOllI sllOOH.

doing In the last time, Miss Mac-
kenzie had Ctlennu two down nnd
was playing with great confidence
nnd steadiness. Then enmo tho
rain. The Canadian's knitted skirt
begun to catch wntor und stretch,
and her inhher-sole- sIioch begun
to slip. She sent to the club house
for hobnailed shoes but before they
arrlved (Henna hud picked up tho
lost holes and was getting out in
front.

Poor Miss Mackenzie finished
that match n most bedraggled
golfer, her blue knitted skirt dang-
ling sogglly about her ankles,
nearly to tho ground.

She told me years nfterward she
had never worn rubber soles again
in un Important contest.

llo ntrekly had me three down
in three holes, which Is about aa
well as he could ho expected to do
under the circumstances, hut by a

'hUprenie effort 1 managed later to
halve n hole or two.

Johnston has done the "course"
in IX. which ht 21 under par and
a record that Itob Jones can shoot- at wthut bavin any concern

!ftl,OUl hf!, amateur status. "Jim- -
nile" spent n lot of time develop-
ing "(liirt irnlf' liefnrrt turnln. it

amateur, as well ni the

to be keen keener in fact because
they won't be thinking ho much
about what Boh is doing.

"He will be missed, but In my
opinion Bob his done the richt
thing nnd done It In a fine way.

jlle entitled to nil he can get
out of it now. The wamo owes
him plenty."

Clarified advertising gets result

When was n youugHtor, nnd
that was back in tho guy 'nineties,
1 used to read occasionally about
a golfer mimed A. II. Fenn, who
wuh a contemporary of Clinrles
Rlulr Mncdonnhl, who wuh our first
American amateur champion, nnd
Bomewhnt older than Kind lay Doug
lus.

Then there won n man named
RottB W. R. RottB. I think it was.
And another man named Tyng,
whose Intials I do pot recnll.

'I hat was qulte'n lung lime ago.
And in the paper the other day I

snw the nanio of A. II. Fenn mice
more; the luto Arthur II. Fenn, It

was; nud a nolo to thn effect that
his daughter, Miss llessle Fenn,
was mamiKcr In oflecl, golfing
professional of tho I'ultn lleacli
(iolf club, with Its beautiful coumo
extending between Iho llreakers
iiutl tho Itoyal l'olncliuia hotels.

Miss Fenn Is not Jho only femi-
nine golf professional In Ihiu coun-
try, of course, and she Is quoted us
saying she expects more anil more
women golfers to take up Iho

Sllss Fenn hus been playing golf
slneo she was 7 years old; Indeed
ut that tender- age she played n
very lair game. Her falier, though
never winning a major champion-
ship, was good enough to he used
as nil example In the hook hy II.
J. Whlghum, published In IM'T. In
which Iho first movo wiih employed
for depleting a golfing stroke.

tie nlso. as I recall it, won Iho

f ALAN Ciiiljl-- D
fcSSOOAl to FHIiai SPOHtS L.UITC3W

nurimon j.mnm- - jM.nion i m
Ml ...VI M....V.M.. ....... UI L.....M,.M,

is ino in vein or vi a new mnwr
If diversion that seem tikely to

CARD RECRUIT
WORKED;

m FfljJc
In the coining baseball seaeon wll Harry Telu. ltyron Toed. Krnest
have on hand u pitcher capable! NltsWielm and Pierre rothler. The
of plenlv of work, whether goodjsteelhe.nl season Clowes tomorrow,
or bad.

JI:KFKRS0NVIIJ.E, Ind., Jan.
30. (A1) Hill ItiRram. the Univer-
sity of California's new coach, do
nied today thnt Jack Chevlgny.
assistant conch nt Notre Dame had
signed ns his assistant nt tho wes-
tern achool. Ingram said that It
was possihlo Chevigny would bo
signed but said he hnd not yet
heen offered a contrnet.

Rheumatism
Goes

Swollen Joints
Vanish

How to End Rheumatism In
Less Than a Week

If you suffer from torturtnsf
rheumatic pains, sore muscle or
stiff Inflammed Joints. It's because
your syrtom l full of the dan-
gerous poisons that cause rheuma-
tism and make thousands helpless.What you need is Ill'-M- and needIt rlRht now.

Itl'-M- nets on the blood, stom-
ach, kidneys and liver, nnd drivesthe dangerous rheumatic poisonsfrom the system throuch the nat-
ural channels of elimination itea?e pain the first dav.

Von must use an Internal medi-
cine to free the Jolnte nnd musclesof rrlppl.nK stiffness, soreness nnd
torturing- pain. That'., whv UU-M-

succeeds while external rem-edies And Itain .1

Kive only temporary relief.

keep the spirit of competition allvoj,0!M nmI wol.kriI out
In the winter time. In the home, ,,,.,. n,onK. KlrMW.e Kfngthe backyard or the club-roo- Hnos

It is culled "Part Golf" und as;
s

Paul Derringer, recruit hnrler
from the liochester farm, work-
ed In 2S0 innings lut year to
fead the International league In
the department, recently relea.-e-d

averages disclose.
And all of It wasn't Just mere

work-u-rtii- hortinu, ns be was
credited w.tb victories.1

SEATTLE PUCK CHASERS

SHARE LEAD IN LEAGUE

roRTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 30.
in n wild hockey pnme. featured
by much roughness, the Seattle
Kfdtlmos went into first place with
Vancouver by defeating the Tort-lan- d

ltuckaroos, 2 to 0. here last
nipht. Ten penaltien were called
and three fights indulged In.

Iititininile lw-- ,

Ida., Jan. 30 iVi
l.ewi.ton Slate Normal nchool won
:i d ec i. i v e v I c t o r y over the K .i t

ecu tueijon in a basketWiIl tentn
of UiCrande.a here la.st night, pilj
Ing up a of 44 to 27.

the name Implies it is billed on the;
Idea of thnnvhiR darts, from at ,nVorne may not look
tance of three to six yards, at a ,!k(, u,p ,., thUr wUhom 1tohbvtaret on which a commute golf.j,,,, l)lt ho comnol;,ion u mire

HrniVml UVLI vvuiwLiioinK iiom un unpi.iy.iMie tie aim, ' '

w.itor hazard to n the
bitter of course cor ipendniK to
tho "hulls-rye- . "

w
It'ii a big t hunk of entertainment

with nil the pofihltitlt cf marks-mamhi- p

and trouble common to
the rnul nnd undent miuo Itself,
if I e.tn b.tHO a verdict on a trial

with 'Jtmmttf" recently,

NHW VOHK. (Vt There nro
awful hnr;irdn un some links In
Africa. MIxr Both Hardy, Brook-
lyn ichotl teacher, back from
t'Kundn, is telling her friends that
nho drove n trap and hr bull hit n
sleeping hlppnpntnmoa. She had
In t un to the club hotixe.

"" no matterwhat kind of rheumatism vou Irave
T. ,on you ni,v uffersl. trv..ma it must eompleteH- - end nil
nmney'LTck"80"5' "r yU ifl y0ur

--


